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DEATH OF HENRY CLAYTON.
Henry Clayton was the son of Mr.;O. F. Clayton, a former citizen of<:,Rcxboro. Be. spent the beat of his

... f younger days here and the people
generally will sympathise with blm'

in this sad hour. The following noticewas clipped from the Tarboro
Southerner:

*- Young Ifienry Clayton, of-only sixteen.summers, died this morning at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Clayton, after an illness
of-two weeks.
Young Henry was a sweet affable

child and beloved by all his playmatesaod his uhtimely death has
cast a gloom over the young people

j.': of Tarboro.
His quiet, gentle manners made

him a favorite here, and his bright
cheerful face will be missed by all.
.He was taken sick just a week or|two ago, and it was hoped for the

first few days of his sickness that
he would recover, but the disease
that caused his death proved fatal
this morning and the young boy pass-1
ed over to the beyond.
The fueral services will be hel 1.

Tuesday morning from Calvary church
at 10:30 o'clock.

o...

.DJEATH OF LITTLE INEZ KING.
V The death angM came to Mr.Iand
sMrs. John King's home on AVednes-1
'dlTY"1 Sept. 12th and took from them
their darling baby, Inez. God saw
fit to take their darling baby, but
weep not for little Inez, for God.
knoweth-best. Live in hopes of meet-'
ing her in Heaven. They did all lov-
in* blinds could do for her but noth-jin* could keep her when God saw tit
to take her. She leaves to mourn her
'loss father, mother,.three sisters, five
brothers and lots of friends.
The funeral services were conductedby Rev. Mr. Martin and the body

laid to rest in the fazyiily burying'
grounds..Ethel K. '
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Paler
Children
Made over to your liking, with
rosy cheeks, hearty appetites,
vigorous digestion and robust
health. Give thepra glass of
this delicious digestant with
meals.

Shivar Ale
Pur* Dtfutlirt AramtlM WiM>
Shivtr Mtaaral Watar a Giaiw

Nothing like it for buildingrich blood and solid flesh: At
all grocers and druggists.satisfactionor your money back on
first dozen. ,

If your regular dealer cannot
supply you, telephone
ROXBORO GROCERY CO.
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LETTER FROM
REV. J. H. NICHOLS.

Editor Courier:
Will you please give me space in

your good paper to let my Person
County friends know about the week's
revival I have just closed at my
home community school house. When
I was a boy we had one of the strongestSunday Schools in the County.
It whs an evergreen, and was run by
all denominations, \v~r.: by the name
of Union Sunday S'.ooL There was
never a contest put on that out J
School failed t-> rave off the pr.se
We had one of the best singing elms
es in the state, with some of the
most loyal teachers this side of the
Kingdom. They were there rain or

shine.
It is a great inspiration to me t\

think of those earnest teachers who
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instructed us, and we were no anxious t
to be there, and I have seen the-1house packed like sardines. Out of ithia good number there were 18 who 1
gave their hearts to God daring a irevival 18 years ago. My two sis-
ters and myself were in the number, iI have been praying ever sinco that i1 might have the privilege of show- jing my appreciation for those Godly i
men and women who have been called ,to rest. I(Coming back home nfter the death ]of my father I found the Sunday ,School dead and buried with its face \downward, never to be resurrected, ,
some said. I have spent my time ,holding services in isolated commun- ,ities. Trusting in God, with a prayer |
on my heart that God would, use me jin bringing the lost sheep into 'he ,
fold. He heard and answered my,'
prayers. There were 7 souls who pro- (fessed faith in Jesus Christ, and the
Christians renewed their covenant
with a determination that they would
run the Sunday School in the good
old fashioned way. I have more calls
than I can fill to come and hold revivals.I give God the glory for the
success of my work. I held out a
crucified Saviour who was able to
save sinners from their sins. If you
accept Him and follow Him you are
saved, if you reject Mini you are
l-.t I II XTS-U-1- n.--- "* '
ivuv..v* <i> ii uiiavci , ienn,

IN MEMORY OF MRS.
VIRGINIA MONTAGUE

.a. <
Mrs. Montague was the youngest?

daughter of the late Drewry Allen, ]of Uoxboro. She was bom February j
26, 1839. She had a unique experi- 1
ence in that she lived at bor birth- l
place lr. the Allensville Community ]
all her life of eighty-four years.

In 1871 she -was married to the
late Rev. Edwin J. MontagueV-^For i

twenty-eight years .she was the com- ]
panion of that godly man, they liv- \
ing and laboring together in the Mas- \
ter's work. He departed this life 1
just tweny-four years and 7 days be-
fore she followed him.

Sister Montague folhved her Lord s
in baptism years ago. She was a <
member ~of Mill Creek, then of Snow 1
Hil.which no longer exists, and j
then*of Rock Grove, where she re-jmained until her death. <
The funeral service wa3 conducted |by the writer, her pastor, %t the home:

on Sunday afternoon July 2. The a
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ervice was attended by an unusually
arge crowd of neighbors, friend*,
ind relatives who came to see the
emaigs laid in the last resting place
n the family cemetery.
In that service the bereaved ones

vere reminded of three facts with
vhich to comfort themselves. The
irat of these is the fact that she had
ived a life worthy of praise and renembranca.The second is cxpresa

din' the woTds of the Master when
Te said, "I go to prepare a place for
rou. And if I go and prepare a place
for you I will come again and re.

eive you unto myself that where I
im there ye may be also." The third
>f these facts is found expressed in
:he words of Jacob to Joseph, "BenoldI die: but God shall be with
pou."
The deceased left several children

sod grandchildren. The children are
ss follows: Mrs. O. D. Bailey, of
Woodsdalc; Mrs. Mary E. Chapell,
of Raleigh; Mrs. J. T. Blanks, of
Rbxboro; Mrs. S. G. Loy, of ilurdle
Mills; Miss Rosa E. Montague and Mr
I. E. Montague, of Roxboro.

Joe B. Currin.
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No one. in koxboro who suffers
tieadaches or distressing urinary ills
:an -afford to ignore this Roxboro
man's twice-told story. It. is confirmedtestimony that no Roxboro rcsiientcan doubt.
Charlie Morris, says: 4*I had severe

pains in the small of my back and
my kidneys acted irregularly. I had
to get up often at night to pass the
kidney secretions and I often had
beadaches and di^p.y spells when
Plack spots danced before my eyes.'
[ was always tired and languid and
when a friend told me about loan's
(Sidney Pills I procured some and
ised them. The pains left my back
and my kidneys were regulated
Doan's Kidney Pills gave nic a cure.'
(Statement given July 8. 1018).
On December 13, 1920, Mr. Morris

taid: "Doan's cured me of an attack
>f kidney trouble and when I.feel the
east bit of trouble now a few DoanV
ilways fix me up in A-l shape."
60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn

2o.i Mfrs.,. Buffalo, N. Y.

Buy flour, Red Dog, groceries .and
eeda at HUGH WOODS.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OK
The PEOPLES BANK, at Roxborc

in the State of North Carolina, al
the cloae of business, Sept. 14th
1923.

.o.
Resources

1. Loans and Discounts $936.424.6C
2. United States Bonds
and Liberty Bonds,...' 149.750.0C

3. All other Stocks,
Bonds, and Mortgages 77.350.0C

4. Banking Houses, $9,248.82;Furniture and
Fixtures, $8,981.98... 18.230.8C

5. Cash in vault and net
amounts due from Banks,
Bankers, and Trust
Companies, 125.261.22

6. Checks for clearing.. 4,507.71

Total.--- $1,311,524.4(
Liabilities

1. Captital Stock paid in $100,000.0(
2. Surplus Fund, 100,000.01
3. Undivided Profits, less
current expenses and
taxes paid

4. Unearned Discount .. 4,000.0<
5 Dividends Unpaid, 167.51
6. Bills Payable, 200,000.01
7. Deposits subject to

check. Individual---.409,640.71
8. Deposits Due State of

N. C. or anv Official
thereof,- ----- 65,092.11

9. Time Certificates of
Tlpoosit. Due in Less
Than 30 Dares.-.-. 384,623.6"

10. Cashier's Check;, out-
_standing.----.----.-11.Certified Checks -2oJK

T2. Savings Depositee--,-- <s,3^3.ji
1$. Accrued Interest due

^depositors
Total.-... *1.3U.524.4i

State of North Oarolma.Cnuntv «'
Person, Roxboro, N. C. Sept. 19. 19-3

I E. O. Lone. Active \ ice-Frost
(lent, of the above named Bank, rfr

solemnly swear that the above state,
ment is true tn the best cf roy knowledgeand belief.

E. G. Long, Active Y ice-President
Subscribed and swcrn to before

me, this 19 dny of Sept. 1923.
M. W. Satterfield, Notary "uuuc

Mv Com. expires April 7th '.324.
Correct.Attest;

IV. H. Harris
t R. L. Wiiburn
J. A. Long,

Directors.
.o- .-

A SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER

The children of Mr. and Mrs. W. J
Whitfeki gave a surprise dinner tc
their mother on her sixtieth birthdaj
Sunday, September 16th, 1923. There
were present 8 children and 19 grandchildren.Those present was as follows:Mrs. Jess Brooks* and 7 -chilDARI
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dr..a- lira. Loag anil 6 ehlld.v., I!;-; Welster and 4
children; Mm. Boyd Horcon and 1\ child and Mr. Frank Whitfield and 1
child. The single children were Misu
Onie and Mess. Robert and Jasper.

, Besides these a large number of relativesand friends also enjoyed the
occasion. Mrs. Whitfield received
many beautiful and useful presents.I .«

OLIVE HILL HIGH
> SCHOOL OPENSD.

r The fall session of the Olive Hill
High School began Wednesday, Sept.

r-12th. On Tuesday afternoon ar num
ber of parents, teachers and'pupils1 met at the school to put the building

I in readiness for the opening. Owing
) to the lateness of the crop, the enrollmentWednesday was smaller
j than usual, but on the following Mon*dav the number woo ."-n« '-

) creased. Mr. Beam was present with
) an unusually inspiring: talk. It was

a pleasure to welcome the parents
1 and friends who "dropped in for'the
occasion.

-i The following: teachers constitute
[the Olive Hill faculty this year; Miss

. Helen Graves, Principal, high school
history and math. Miss Ella Thomp>son, high school English and Latin.

} Mrs. B. B. Mancum, Gth and 7th
'[grades. Miss Elizabeth Cnllins, 5th
/grade. Miss Lois Hayes, 3rd and 4th
grades. Miss Mabel j&ephehs, 1st

) J and 2nd grades.
*Y There is an atmosphere of serious
purpose among the* students and

, t'lm.lum at Olive Hill, and a day lost
means more than is commonly realized,All-parents in the "district whose

J children are not yet in school are
urged to enter them the first possibleday.

.1*.

RELIEF FOR SUFFERERS IX JAPAN.

| A committee waited on the businessfirms of the town the first of the
week, but did not make a eloie call.
Any one who desires to help in this
worthy cause are asked to hand their
donations to Mr. Robert P. Burns.

>

Why patronize strangers when
i.you can do better with home folks'.
You can save time and money by

2 b«k«w**g a «#ciier30n nie policy. See^ Satterfield, District Agent.
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